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Febl'ual'y 7,2018

T1ןe Honol'able Chal'les E. Grassley
Chail'man
Comlnittee on the Judicial'y
United States Senate
224 Dil'ksen Senate Office Building
Washingtol ן, D.C . 205 10

Deal' Chail'man Gl'assley,
Senatol' Feinstein has pl'eviously asl<ed fOl' public heal'ings as pal·t of the Senate Judicial),
Committee's ongoing investigation into Russian interfel'ence in the 2016 election, potentia1
Tl'ump campaign collusion, and any related obsu'uction ofjustice. We SUppOl·t hel' l'equests ,
Pl'eviously, you have also expressed YOUl' intent to hold public heal'ings related to potential
collusion betweel ןRussia and the Tl'ump campaign. Now that you have decided to end pl'ivate
intel'views ofthe pal·ticipants in the June 9, 2016 n ךeeting in Tl'WUP Towel' between the campaign
and a Russian delegation, the time fOl' these public he 'a ןings lךas COllle .
We commend the pl'omise you made at the Jast executive business meeting to begin
publicly releasing tl'anscl'ipts ofthe interviews that have been conducted thus fal' by Committec
staff, HOWCVC1', simply relcasing these tl'anscl'ipts is not enough, Committee membel's have long
been lcd to bclicvc that thcy would havc the chancc to qucstion witncsses directly - to follow up
on the many questions l'aised by the staff intel'views and to enSU1'e that witnesses testify pUblicly
and undel' oath, Any effol דto cnd the Committee's inqull)' befol'e Committee membel's have
been able to ask a single question - and befol'e a single witness has been questioned in public 01'
undel' oath - would be a dissel'vice to the Judicial)' Committee's long histOl'y of serving as a
fOI'Ulll to fe11'et Ollt the truth and infol'm t11e Amel'ican people ,
These public heal'ings must involve tl1e testimony of Donald Tl'ump Jl·. and Jal'ed
Kusl1nel', along with a l'cnewed bipal·tisan effol דto obtain the documents that have been
l'equested but not yet pl'odןlced, While Donald Tl'ump Jl', appeared voluntm'ilY fOl' a staff-level
intel'view, he l'efused - befol'e and aftel' that intel'view -- to pl'oduce dl'afts of his July 2017
statements about the June 9 meeting and communications about those dl'afts, He also failed to
pl'oduce his dil'CCt communications w ith Wikileaks until aftel' the intel'View, also depriving the
Committee ofthe oppoזtu nity to question him about those materials ,
It is also our undel'standing tl1at Ml·. KuShnCl' has pl'oduced some, but not all, ofthe
documents !'equestcd ofhim and - notably - that he has refused to pl'ovide any documents
l'elated to thc sections of his secul'ity cleal'ance fOl'ms that would l'cveal fOl'eign tl'avel and
contacts. Ml', Kushnel' has also declil1ed to schedule even a staff-level intel'view with the

CO ה1I ווittee, Ml', Kushnel' was a key pal,ticipant in the June 9 meeting, and his testimony is
esscntial to achieve a fuIl undel'standing of that meeting and of many othel' episodes centl'al to
OUl' investigation, You have I'epeatedly pledged to l'equil'e Ml', Kushnel' to submit to questions by
the Con1mittee, Now that you have discontinued pl'ivate staff intel'views with pal,ticipants in. the
June 9 meeting - intel'views that were also nevel' intended as a complete substitute fOl' Membel-'
level qtlestioning - the only way to follow thl'ough 011 Y ישסcommitment is to den1and ~,11,'
I(uslmel' pal,ticipate in a public heal'i11g ,

Mr, I(ushnel"s l'ece11t decision to l'efuse a pl'ivate intel'View with OUl' Coml ווittee does not
din1inish the need to compel his public testirnony and that of othel' crucial witnesses, If anything,
it I ווakes his public testimony all the mOl'e essential, The fact that Ml', I(ushnel' spol<e to othel'
Congressional committees also does not free him fi'om his obligation to testify befol'e us, Those
committees 11ave diffel'cnt al'eas of jUl'isdiction and focus; theil' efforts in no way eliminate our
r ight and responsibility to do OUl' job ,
'vVe l'espectfully l'equest that the Senate Judicial'y Committee immediately schedule public
heal'illgs with Donald Tl'שnp Jl'" Jal'ed Kushnel' and the othel' key w itnesses in OUl' ongoing
investigation and, as needed, issue subpoel1as to compel t11eil' GJ.ppcal·ances to el1SUl'e tl  גat these
,i11dividuals fully account fOl' their actions in public and under oath, This is an essential step
towal'd getting us the answel'S that we need to fulfill OU1' important ovel'sight l'esponsibilities, We
tl ךank you agail1 fOl' yOlll' attention to this issue and Y ישסcal'eel'-long commitment to ovel'sight
and tl'anspal'ency, and we 1001< fOl'wal'd to wOl'king with you to cOlnplete the Comnlittee's
investigation,
Sincel'ely,
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